MRes in Stochastic Analysis and Mathematical Finance

Progression Milestone

- Register online via student e-service
- Induction session during first week of October

This is just a summary! Please read full guidelines on the Programme Handbook.

Inform PG Administrator who will supervise your project

Registration for January exams

- Check with course tutors if any of your Autumn courses will be examining in January
- Register for those exams with PG Administrator

First term writing exercise

- Recommended length - 5 pages
- Content: written report summarising an academic paper based on ideas close to the intended project area
- Submission to PG Administrator + Supervisor

Preliminary Report

- Recommended length - no more than 4,000 words
- Content: literature review together with a plan for the development of the rest of the project
- Submission to PG Administrator + Supervisor

Oral presentation of Preliminary Report

- Duration: 20 minutes
- Student delivers oral presentation in front of other students and members of the academic team
- Date and time to be agreed with Supervisor

Exams for some courses attended during Autumn Term

Exams for courses attended during Autumn & Spring Terms

Exams for courses attended during Summer Term

Final Dissertation

- Recommended length - no more than 30,000 words
- Submit 2 bound copies to PG Administrator

Oral presentation of Final Dissertation

- Duration: 20 minutes
- Student delivers oral presentation to two members of the academic team

Start point

By last Friday October

By last Friday November

By first Friday December

January

By third Friday March

Late March / early April

May

Early September

By 15 September

By late September

By last Friday October

By last Friday November

By first Friday December

January

By third Friday March

Late March / early April

May

Early September

By 15 September

By late September